
CENTREPAY DEDUCTIONS

(For families who receive a Centrelink Payment)

 

Secondary Colles?

Whatis Centrepay?

Centrepay is a free direct bill-paying service offered to customers receiving Centrelink payments. Through
Centrepay you can chooseto pay school fees by having a regular amount deducted from your payments and
transferred electronically to Lyndale Secondary College.

Will it cost you anything?

There is no charge for this service.

Is there a minimum payment amount?

Yes, the minimum payment amountfor deductions for Lyndale Secondary College is $20 per fortnight.

How do you apply for Centrepay?

You can apply for Centrepay deductions:

by completing the Centrepay deduction form at Lyndale Secondary College

Whatinformation do you need to provide when applying for Centrepay?

You will need:
your Customer Reference Number (CRN)
the amount you want deducted from your payments each fortnight
the payments from which you want the deductionsto be paid
the payday that you want the deduction tostart.

Centrelink will send you letter confirming the details of your deductions. Centrelink will pay your
deductions to Lyndale Secondary College on the same day you receive your Centrelink payments.

Can you change my Centrepay deductions?

Yes, you can change, suspend or cancel your deductions at any time online at humanservices.gov.au/
onlineservices, by calling Centrelink completing a Centrepay deduction form at a Centrelink Service
Centre. Centrelink will send you letter and advise Lyndale Secondary College of your changes,
suspensionsor cancellation.

What changes can you make to your Centrepay deductions?

You can make the following changes to your deductions:

suspend your deduction amount temporarily for a maximum period of 13 weeks
request a future end date when deductions will automatically cease
nominate or change a target amount so deductions will automatically stop when that target amount has been

reached
change the deduction amount you are paying to a new amount or change the amount temporarily
cancel your deduction at any time.

Whathappensif there is a change to your payments?

You maynot alwaysbe able to deduct the full amount requested if your Centrelink payment:

is reduced because of incomeor earnings

has been reduced or suspended because of a non-paymentperiod, or

is reduced because other deductions have been made, such as overpayments—leaving you with an
insufficient amountleft for your Centrepay deduction.

If this happens, you will need to contact Accounts at Lyndale Secondary College on 9795-2366 and make
other arrangements
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[ Centrepay is a voluntary bill-paying service whichis free for PART C — Businessdetails

Centrepay Customers. Use Centrepay to arrange regular deduction(s) (MUSTbe completedto start, change or cancel a deduction)

from your Centrelink payment(s). :

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

You can use Centrepay to pay bills and ongoing expenseslike _ Business name

accommodation, education and employment,health, financial

products, legal and professionalservices, utilities, travel and LYNDALE SECONDARY COLLEGE

transport, as well as other household costs. Business address

The quickest way to start, change, suspend or cancel a deduction 14 HALTON ROAD
at any timeis through your Centrelink online account. If you cannot

access your account, you can usethis form. DANDENONG NORTH Postcode 3175

To set up or change a deduction you can:

e use your Centrelink online account via myGov Business phone number ( 03 ) 9795 2366    
e lodge your form online. To access online servicesor find out how to

register, go to humanservices.gov.au/submitdocumentsonline

e complete this form and return it to us, postto:

Department of Human Services

Business Centrelink Reference Number

Note: You will need to get the Centrelink Reference Numberfrom the

Business you are making paymentsto. This number alwaysstarts

 Centrepay Services with 555.
Reply Paid 7813 5 5 5}]-| 10 8/-|9 6 7|-
CANBERRA BC ACT 2610 4 L 4 14       

e fax the completed form to 1300 766 412.

To find out more information, go online

humanservices.gov.au/centrepay

This form cannot be used by Centrelink customers to commenceor

change deductionsfor:
© governmenthousing authority deductions. Contact your local

housing authority to start deductions, or
e court fines or infringement payments. Contact the relevant court or

infringementoffice in your State or Territory to start deductions. PART D — to START a new deduction

Please use black or blue Pen. ; From which payment do you wantthe deduction to be taken
Note: Do not attach any bills to this Centrepay form. | (e.g. Age Pension, Newstart Allowance, Family Tax Benefit or

Parental Leave Pay)?

Your child/ren’s name/s:
 

  
 

 

 
 

PART A — Yourdetails
   
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
     
    
 

        

 

Family name

What amount do you want deducted?

The minimum amountfor most deductionsis $10 per fortnight.

Given name(s) You should check with the Businessto find out what amount you
should be paying.

Eachfortnight [> |$
Your date of birth Phone number OR

/ / ( ) One paymentonly > |$

Your Centrelink Reference Number
_ _ _| Which payment date do you want the deduction(s) to start from?

1_t ae ! Your nextavailable payment date [|

OR
PART B — Typeof request

(For more than one deduction a separate form needs to be completed)
 

A future payment date

(up to 8 weeks in advance)    

 

If you wantto:

h STAfaction [_} You must complete PARTs C, D and G

2 ore deduction |» You must complete PARTsC, E and G

3 CANCEL U/AMUOCCUTA    
a current deduction |_} You must complete PARTs , F and G CLKOSA325 1607
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Do you want to specify a target amountor end date?

Your deductionwill stopif it is cancelled or if you reach a target
amountor end date.

No,just continue it until cancelled [| Target amount
 

 

OR
Yes, stop at target amount [> |$

OR End date
 

Yes, stop at end date > /   
> Go to PART G
 

PART E — to CHANGEyourcurrent deduction, target amountor

temporarily SUSPEND your current deduction
 

CHANGEyour current deduction PERMANENTLY

New deduction amount Start date for the change

$ / /

Centrelink payment type (e.g. Age Pension, Newstart Allowance,

Family Tax Benefit or Parental Leave Pay)

 

   
eachfortnight
 

 

   

CHANGEyourcurrent deduction TEMPORARILYby providing a

new temporary deduction amount and an end paymentdate. Your

deduction will revert back to your regular amountafter the end

payment date has been reached.

Note: The period you give can only be for a maximum of 13 weeks.

 

    
 

 

Temporary deduction amount End paymentdate

$ eachfortnight / /

OR

CHANGE your current TARGET AMOUNTfor deductions

New target amount $
   

You can also choose to CHANGE your deduction AMOUNT by

providing a new amount.

$
 

  
New deduction amount

OR

SUSPENDyourcurrent deduction TEMPORARILYfor up to 13 weeks

You have the option to suspend your deduction(s) for a temporary

period. Your deduction(s) will restart after the end suspension date
has been reached.

Start suspension date

/ /

> Go to PART G

eachfortnight
 

End suspension date

/ /

 

    
 

 

PART F — to CANCELyour current deduction
 

Note: You are about to cancel your Centrepay deduction. Make sure

you have other arrangementsin placeif required. If you wouldlike to

start this deduction again in the future, a new Centrepay requestwill
need to be submitted.

From what date do you want the deductions to stop?

Your next available payment date ] OR A future payment date
 

 
/ /
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PART G — Authorisation — read, sign and date the statement

(MUSTbe completed)
 

| authorise the Australian Government Department of Human

Services to make the deduction and pay the amountto the Business

as | have directed.

I give permission for:

the information | have provided onthis form to be given to the

Business.

the Business| have nominated on this form to provide my correct

accountorbilling number to the Department of HumanServicesif

required.

| understandthat:

it is my choice to have this amount deducted from my Centrelink
payment(s), and | can change my Centrepay deduction(s) at any

time.

if | cancel my Centrepay deduction(s), | am removing my consentfor

the Business to take further deduction(s) from my payment(s).

if | stop using the Business but do not stop my Centrepay

deduction(s), the Business may instruct the Department of Human

Services to stop the deduction(s).

if | change Businesses,| may also need to advise the Department of

HumanServices to stop my deduction(s).

if | have a current Centrepay deduction and | lodge a new claim,

then the existing deduction(s) will not carry over to the new claim.

if | have current Centrepay deduction(s) and | transfer to another
Centrelink payment that allows Centrepay, | should confirm that my

deduction(s) have beentransferred.

if my deduction has a target amount and the final deduction is set to

pay less than $2, my secondlast deduction will be increased by up

to $2 to cover the final amount.

if my deductionis for rent, any updates | make to my Centrepay

deduction for rent will not automatically update my rent assistance.

| will need to contact the Department of Human Services and update

this separately.

Your signature
 

&
Date

OAULOTe

Privacy and your personalinformation

Your personalinformation is protected by law,including

the PrivacyAct 1988, andis collected by the Australian

Government Department of Human Services for the

assessment and administration of payments andservices.

This information is required to process your application or
claim.

Your information may be used by the departmentor given to

other parties for the purposesof research, investigation or

where you have agreedorit is required or authorised bylaw.

You can get more information about the way in which
the Department of HumanServiceswill manage your

personalinformation, including our privacy policy, at

humanservices.gov.au/privacy or by requesting a copy
from the department.

  
    

   


